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Canto Ten – Chapter  Seven

The Killing of the Demon 
Tåëävarta



Section – I

Pariksit Maharäja’s eagerness 

to hear Kåñëa’s other 

childhood pastimes (1-3)



|| 10.7.1-2 ||
çré-räjoväca

yena yenävatäreëa
bhagavän harir éçvaraù
karoti karëa-ramyäëi

mano-jïäni ca naù prabho
yac-chåëvato 'paity aratir vitåñëä

sattvaà ca çuddhyaty acireëa puàsaù
bhaktir harau tat-puruñe ca sakhyaà

tad eva häraà vada manyase cet



King Parékñit said: My lord, Çukadeva Gosvämé (prabho), all the various
activities exhibited by the incarnations of the Supreme Personality of Godhead
(yena yena avatäreëa bhagavän harir éçvaraù karoti) are certainly pleasing to
the ear and to the mind (karëa-ramyäëi mano-jïäni). Simply by one's hearing
of these activities (yac-çåëvato), the dirty things in one's mind immediately
vanish (puàsaù aratir acireëa apaity). Generally we are reluctant to hear about
the activities of the Lord, but Kåñëa's childhood activities are so attractive that
they are automatically pleasing to the mind and ear. Thus one's attachment for
hearing about material things, which is the root cause of material existence,
vanishes (sattvaà ca çuddhyaty aratir), and one gradually develops devotional
service to the Supreme Lord, attachment for Him (bhaktir harau), and
friendship with devotees who give us the contribution of Kåñëa consciousness
(tat-puruñe ca sakhyaà). If you think it fit, kindly speak about those activities
of the Lord (vada manyase cet).



The seventh chapter shows the aiśvarya (power and majesty)
aspect of Kṛṣṇa’s childhood pastimes.

Kṛṣṇa broke the cart after taking His bath and going to sleep.

He killed Trnavarta and showed the whole universe to mother
Yasoda.

By sucking Putana’s breast, Kṛṣṇa showed the power of His lips.



In the pastime of demolishing the cart, Kṛṣṇa showed the
power of His feet, and by killing Trnavarta, Kṛṣṇa showed
the power of His hands.

He showed His unlimited powers by revealing the universe
twice (in this and the next chapter) to His mother.

“My mind is attracted to the pastimes of Kṛṣṇa’s other
avataras, but I am especially greedy to hear about Kṛṣṇa’s
childhood pastimes.”



With this intent, Pariksit speaks this verse.

“Hearing the pastimes of the different avataras of the Lord
fills me with bliss.

But, if you agree then please speak about those pastimes
which will destroy one’s apathy and lack of taste for hearing
them.



Hearing Kṛṣṇa’s transcendental pastimes creates a hankering
to hear more, and it purifies the mind of filthy desires.

At first rock candy tastes bitter to a man suffering from
jaundice, but eventually one regains the power to taste its
sweetness.

Similarly, a conditioned soul has no attraction to hearing
hari-katha, but continual hearing will quickly produce
attachment (asakti), rati (bhava) and finally prema.



In the beginning, one will develop friendship with Kṛṣṇa’s
devotees, and at the stage of prema one will feel love for all
living beings.”

Hearing anything about Bhagavan Sri Kṛṣṇa gradually rids
one of indifference to hearing about the Lord and helps one
attain prema.

But hearing the pastimes of Kṛṣṇa’s childhood quickly brings
about kṛṣṇa-prema.



|| 10.7.3 ||
athänyad api kåñëasya
tokäcaritam adbhutam

mänuñaà lokam äsädya
taj-jätim anurundhataù

Please describe other wonderful pastimes of Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality (atha anyad api kåñëasya tokäcaritam adbhutam),
who appeared on this planet earth (mänuñaà lokam äsädya),
imitating a human child and performing wonderful activities like
killing Pütanä (taj-jätim anurundhataù).



In his enthusiasm, Pariksit repeats his request to clarify his
intention.

Being requested by mankind, the Lord appeared on earth
(rather than being requested by demigods and appearing on
Svarga).

In this way Sri Kṛṣṇa especially blessed the humans on earth.



Section – II

Utthäna ceremony and killing 

of Sakatäsura (4-17)



|| 10.7.4 ||
çré-çuka uväca

kadäcid autthänika-kautukäplave
janmarkña-yoge samaveta-yoñitäm
väditra-géta-dvija-mantra-väcakaiç

cakära sünor abhiñecanaà sate

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When mother Yaçodä's baby was slanting His body to attempt to
rise and turn around, this attempt was observed by a Vedic ceremony (kadäcid autthänika-
kautukäplave). (In such a ceremony, called utthäna, which is performed when a child is due to leave the

house for the first time, the child is properly bathed.) Just after Kåñëa turned three months old,
mother Yaçodä celebrated this ceremony with other women of the neighborhood (samaveta-
yoñitäm). On that day, there was a conjunction of the moon with the constellation Rohiëé
(janma rkña-yoge). As the brähmaëas joined by chanting Vedic hymns (dvija-mantra-
väcakaih) and professional musicians also took part (väditra-géta), this great ceremony was
observed by mother Yaçodä (cakära sünor abhiñecanaà sate).



kadācit: some time;

means this incident took place within three months of the
child’s birth.

In the Bhagavatam (2.7.27) it is mentioned that the breaking
of the cart occurred when Kṛṣṇa was three months old:

trai-māsikasya ca padā śakaṭo ’pavṛttaḥ



The village ladies swelled with joy when baby Kṛṣṇa first
rolled over (autthanik).

When the moon entered Kṛṣṇa’s birth star (Rohini), Yasoda
and her circle of gopi friends celebrated the event by bathing
the child to the accompaniment of music, singing and
chanting by the brahmanas.



|| 10.7.5 ||
nandasya patné kåta-majjanädikaà

vipraiù kåta-svastyayanaà supüjitaiù
annädya-väsaù-srag-abhéñöa-dhenubhiù

saïjäta-nidräkñam açéçayac chanaiù

After completing the bathing ceremony for the child (kåta-majjanädikaà), mother
Yaçodä (nandasya patné) received the brähmaëas by worshiping them with proper
respect (vipraiù kåta-svastyayanaà supüjitaiù) and giving them ample food grains
and other eatables (annädya), clothing (väsaù), desirable cows, and garlands (srag-
abhéñöa-dhenubhiù). The brähmaëas properly chanted Vedic hymns to observe the
auspicious ceremony (kåta-svastyayanaà), and when they finished and mother
Yaçodä saw that the child felt sleepy (saïjäta-nidräkñam), she lay down on the bed
with the child until He was peacefully asleep (açéçayac çanaiù).



After being honored (supūjitaiḥ) by gifts of rice, cloth and
money the brahmanas performed the auspicious birth rites.

Because Kṛṣṇa had sleepy eyes (sañjāta-nidrākṣam), He was
put to rest (aśīśayac).

For fear that Kṛṣṇa might wake up, Yasoda held Him in her
lap without moving.



Then she lay down with her beloved son on a cot under a cart
situated in a spacious courtyard.

Upon understanding that Kṛṣṇa was fast asleep, Yasoda got
up very slowly and carefully.



|| 10.7.6 ||
autthänikautsukya-manä manasviné

samägatän püjayaté vrajaukasaù
naiväçåëod vai ruditaà sutasya sä
rudan stanärthé caraëäv udakñipat

The liberal mother Yaçodä (manasviné), absorbed in celebrating the utthäna
ceremony (autthänika autsukya-manä), was busy receiving guests, worshiping
them with all respect and offering them clothing, cows, garlands and grains
(samägatän vrajaukasaù püjayaté). Thus she could not hear the child crying for
His mother (sä na eva sutasya ruditaà açåëod). At that time, the child Kåñëa,
demanding to drink the milk of His mother's breast, angrily threw His legs
upward (rudan stanärthé caraëäv udakñipat).



Because Yasoda was busy exchanging pleasantries and
giving ornaments, garlands, candana, oil and sindura to the
village ladies who had assembled for the festival, she did not
hear Kṛṣṇa crying from hunger (stanārthī) upon His
waking.

In anger, Kṛṣṇa kicked His legs upward while thinking,
“Since you cannot hear My crying, maybe the sound of the
cart breaking will catch your attention.”



|| 10.7.7 ||
adhaù-çayänasya çiçor ano 'lpaka-

praväla-mådv-aìghri-hataà vyavartata
vidhvasta-nänä-rasa-kupya-bhäjanaà
vyatyasta-cakräkña-vibhinna-kübaram

Lord Çré Kåñëa (çiçoh) was lying down underneath the handcart in one corner
of the courtyard (anoh adhaù-çayänasya), and although His little legs were as
soft as leaves (alpaka-praväla-mådv-aìghri), when He struck the cart with His
legs (hataà), it turned over violently and collapsed (vyavartata). The wheels
separated from the axle, the hubs and spokes fell apart (vyatyasta-cakra akña),
and the pole of the handcart broke (vibhinna-kübaram). On the cart there were
many little utensils made of various metals (nänä-rasa-kupya-bhäjanaà), and
all of them scattered hither and thither (vidhvasta).



The cart was struck by the soft lotus feet of Kṛṣṇa as if with very little
force.

To break the cart Kṛṣṇa did not extend His foot high upward like
Vamana in breaking the shell of the universe, nor did Kṛṣṇa’s feet
become hard like Nrsimha’s nails to tear apart the hard body of
Hiranyakasipu.

This rare display of power by Kṛṣṇa, which does not contradict the
sweetness of His childhood pastimes, shows the completeness of Sri
Kṛṣṇa in Vrndavana.



The cart turned upside down and the utensils of gold and silver
scattered everywhere.

The wheels and axle fell apart and the steering pole broke.

The Brahmanda Purana states that because a heavy demon entered
the cart, the wheels sank in the earth and the cart’s height decreased.

Thus Kṛṣṇa’s short baby legs could touch the cart.



|| 10.7.8 ||
dåñövä yaçodä-pramukhä vraja-striya
autthänike karmaëi yäù samägatäù
nandädayaç cädbhuta-darçanäkuläù

kathaà svayaà vai çakaöaà viparyagät

When mother Yaçodä and the other ladies (yaçodä-pramukhä vraja-
striya) who had assembled for the utthäna festival (autthänike karmaëi
yäù samägatäù), and all the men, headed by Nanda Mahäräja (nandädayaç
ca), saw the wonderful situation (dåñövä adbhuta-darçana äkuläù), they
began to wonder how the handcart had collapsed by itself (kathaà svayaà
vai çakaöaà viparyagät). They began to wander here and there, trying to
find the cause, but were unable to do so (implied).



Nanda, Yasoda and the other assembled women and guests
became dismayed upon seeing that astonishing event.

They asked, “How could the cart fall apart on its own?”



|| 10.7.9 ||
ücur avyavasita-matén

gopän gopéç ca bälakäù
rudatänena pädena

kñiptam etan na saàçayaù

The assembled cowherd men and ladies began to contemplate how this thing
had happened. "Is it the work of some demon or evil planet?" they asked
(implied). At that time, the small children present asserted (avyavasita-matén
bälakäù) to the assembled gopas and gopis (gopän gopéç ca) that the cart had
been kicked apart by the baby Kåñëa. As soon as the crying baby(rudatänena)
had kicked the cart's wheel (pädena kñiptam), the cart had collapsed (implied).
There was no doubt about it (etad na saàçayaù).



The children who had witnessed the event described it to the
gopis, who could not discern what had happened.

The gopis asked, “Is this the work of some demon or evil
planets?”



|| 10.7.10 ||
na te çraddadhire gopä
bäla-bhäñitam ity uta

aprameyaà balaà tasya
bälakasya na te viduù

The assembled gopés and gopas (te gopä), unaware that Kåñëa is always
unlimited (na te viduù aprameyaà), could not believe (na çraddadhire) that
baby Kåñëa had such inconceivable power (tasya balaà). They could not
believe the statements of the children, and therefore they neglected these
statements as being childish talk (bäla-bhäñitam ity uta).

The cowherd men did not believe the statements of the children.



|| 10.7.11||
rudantaà sutam ädäya
yaçodä graha-çaìkitä

kåta-svastyayanaà vipraiù
süktaiù stanam apäyayat

Thinking that some bad planet had attacked Kåñëa (graha-çaìkitä), mother
Yaçodä (yaçodä) picked up the crying child (rudantaà sutam ädäya) and allowed
Him to suck her breast (stanam apäyayat). Then she called for experienced
brähmaëas to chant Vedic hymns (vipraiù süktaiù) and perform an auspicious
ritualistic ceremony (kåta-svastyayanaà).

Yasoda had the brahmanas perform svastyana, chanting mantras to ward off the
demons.



|| 10.7.12||
pürvavat sthäpitaà gopair
balibhiù sa-paricchadam

viprä hutvärcayäà cakrur
dadhy-akñata-kuçämbubhiù

After the strong, stout cowherd men (balibhiù gopaih) assembled
(sthäpitaà) the pots and paraphernalia (sa-paricchadam) on the
handcart and set it up as before (pürvavat), the brähmaëas performed a
ritualistic ceremony with a fire sacrifice to appease the bad planet (viprä
hutvä), and then, with rice grains, kuça, water and curd (dadhy-akñata-
kuçämbubhiù), they worshiped the Supreme Lord (arcayäà cakruh).



The cart was repaired and placed in its original position by 
some strong cowherd men.

This proves that the cart was very large.

The cowherd men worshiped the cart because the cart was 
one of their main possessions, being the abode of Laksmi, and 
the storehouse of their accumulated wealth.



|| 10.7.13-15||
ye 'süyänåta-dambherñä-
hiàsä-mäna-vivarjitäù
na teñäà satya-çélänäm

äçiño viphaläù kåtäù
iti bälakam ädäya

sämarg-yajur-upäkåtaiù
jalaiù pavitrauñadhibhir
abhiñicya dvijottamaiù
väcayitvä svastyayanaà
nanda-gopaù samähitaù

hutvä cägnià dvijätibhyaù
prädäd annaà mahä-guëam



When brähmaëas are free (ye vivarjitäù) from envy, untruthfulness,
unnecessary pride, grudges (asüya-anåta-dambha-irñä), disturbance by
the opulence of others, and false prestige (hiàsä-mäna), their
blessings never go in vain (na teñäà satya-çélänäm äçiño viphaläù
kåtäù). Considering this (iti), Nanda Mahäräja soberly took Kåñëa on
his lap (nanda-gopaù samähitaù bälakam ädäya) and invited such
truthful brähmaëas to perform a ritualistic ceremony according to the
holy hymns of the Säma Veda, Åg Veda and Yajur Veda (dvijottamaiù
säma-rg-yajur-upäkåtaiù). Then, while the hymns were being chanted
(väcayitvä svastyayanaà), he bathed the child with water mixed with
pure herbs (pavitrauñadhibhir jalaiù abhiñicya), and after performing
a fire ceremony (hutvä ca agnià), he sumptuously fed all the
brähmaëas with first-class grains and other food (dvijätibhyaù prädäd
annaà mahä-guëam).



Knowing that the blessings of brahmanas were good for his 
child’s welfare, Nanda spoke this verse.

Mana means pride.

The blessings of qualified brahmanas must bear fruit.



Kṛṣṇa was sprinkled with water mixed with sarvausadhi and 
mahausadhi, and purified by mantras from the Sāma, Åg and 
Yajur Veda.

Nanda Maharaja performed a sacrifice, and then fed the 
brahmanas tasty aromatic food (mahā-guṇam).



|| 10.7.16||
gävaù sarva-guëopetä

väsaù-srag-rukma-mälinéù
ätmajäbhyudayärthäya
prädät te cänvayuïjata

Nanda Mahäräja, for the sake of the affluence of his own son Kåñëa
(ätmaja abhyudaya arthäya), gave the brähmaëas (prädät) cows (gävaù)
fully decorated with garments, flower garlands and gold necklaces (väsaù-
srag-rukma-mälinéù). These cows, fully qualified to give ample milk
(sarva-guëopetä), were given to the brähmaëas in charity, and the
brähmaëas accepted them and bestowed blessings upon the whole family,
and especially upon Kåñëa (te ca anvayuïjata).



Nanda Maharaja gave cows endowed with all qualities (sarva-
guṇopetā), which means they gave abundant milk.

Then (anu) the brahmanas accepted (ayuñjata) the cows. 



|| 10.7.17||
viprä mantra-vido yuktäs

tair yäù proktäs tathäçiñaù
tä niñphalä bhaviñyanti
na kadäcid api sphuöam

The brähmaëas (viprä), who were completely expert in chanting the Vedic
hymns (mantra-vidah), were all yogés fully equipped with mystic powers
(yuktäh). Whatever blessings they spoke (tair yäù proktäh tathä äçiñaù) were
certainly never fruitless (täh sphuöam na kadäcid api niñphalä bhaviñyanti).

The brahmanas are described here as yukta, which means they were great yogis
(yoginah), and thus whatever blessings they gave would come true.



Section – III

Killing of the demon 

Tåëävarta (18-30)



|| 10.7.18||
ekadäroham ärüòhaà
lälayanté sutaà saté

garimäëaà çiçor voòhuà
na sehe giri-küöavat

One day (ekadä), a year after Kåñëa's appearance (implied),
mother Yaçodä (saté) was patting her son on her lap (sutaà
äroham ärüòhaà lälayanté). But suddenly she felt the child to be
heavier than a mountain peak (çiçoh garimäëaà giri-küöavat), and
she could no longer bear His weight (voòhuà na sehe).



“What use are all these things for Me, the Lord of all wealth?”

This event took place when Kṛṣṇa was one year old.

The Bhagavatam (10.26.6) says:

eka-hāyana āsīno, hriyamāṇo vihāyasā, daityena yas tṛṇāvartam

“The demon Trnavarta took away Kṛṣṇa when the Lord was one
year old.”



“Yasoda felt great bliss by placing Kṛṣṇa on her lap and lifting
Him up in the air with her two hands.

Suddenly Kṛṣṇa became as heavy as a mountain top, and
Yasoda could no longer hold Him.

Kṛṣṇa knew that Trnavarta wanted to kidnap Yasoda along
with Himself.

Therefore, Kṛṣṇa displayed His aiśvarya sakti in order to



Therefore, Kṛṣṇa displayed His aiśvarya sakti in order to prevent
any pain coming to Yasoda.

Becoming heavier than the heaviest, Kṛṣṇa forced Yasoda to place
Him on the ground.

“Yasoda can only lift Me a little, but I want to play in the sky.”

Desiring like this, Kṛṣṇa let the asura take Him away.



|| 10.7.19||
bhümau nidhäya taà gopé

vismitä bhära-péòitä
mahä-puruñam ädadhyau

jagatäm äsa karmasu

Feeling the child to be as heavy as the entire universe (jagatäm) and therefore being
anxious (bhära-péòitä), thinking that perhaps the child was being attacked by some
other ghost or demon (implied), the astonished mother Yaçodä (gopé vismitä) put the
child down on the ground (taà bhümau nidhäya) and began to think of Näräyaëa
(mahä-puruñam ädadhyau). Foreseeing disturbances, she called for the brähmaëas to
counteract this heaviness (implied), and then she engaged in her other household
affairs (karmasu). She had no alternative than to remember the lotus feet of Näräyaëa,
for she could not understand that Kåñëa was the original source of everything
(implied).



Being disturbed, Yasoda put Kṛṣṇa on the ground as she
wondered how her son had suddenly become so heavy.

“Maybe some demon has done this?”

Fearing this, Yasoda took shelter of Narayana, the Lord of
the universe.



Yasoda glanced upward to Vaikuntha and in meditation said,
“O Lord, You have given this son, so now You must protect
Him.”

Then in great anxiety, Yasoda went out to call some
brahmanas to perform the svastyayana karma (ceremonies
for good fortune).



|| 10.7.20||
daityo nämnä tåëävartaù

kaàsa-bhåtyaù praëoditaù
cakraväta-svarüpeëa

jahäräsénam arbhakam

While the child was sitting on the ground (äsénam arbhakam), a
demon named Tåëävarta (tåëävartaù nämnä daityah), who was a
servant of Kaàsa's (kaàsa-bhåtyaù), came there as a whirlwind
(cakraväta-svarüpeëa), at Kaàsa's instigation (praëoditaù), and
very easily carried the child away into the air (jahära).



Just at that time, Trnavarta came and stole the child.

By the influence of His aiśvarya sakti Kṛṣṇa became so light 
that Trnavarta could lift Him.



|| 10.7.21||
gokulaà sarvam ävåëvan

muñëaàç cakñüàñi reëubhiù
érayan sumahä-ghora-
çabdena pradiço diçaù

Covering the whole land of Gokula (gokulaà sarvam ävåëvan) with
particles of dust (reëubhiù), that demon, acting as a strong whirlwind,
covered everyone's vision (muñëaàç cakñüàñi) and began vibrating
everywhere (érayan pradiço diçaù) with a greatly fearful sound (sumahä-
ghora-çabdena).

A tumultuous sound reverberated (īrayan) in all directions.



|| 10.7.22||
muhürtam abhavad goñöhaà

rajasä tamasävåtam
sutaà yaçodä näpaçyat
tasmin nyastavaté yataù

For a moment (muhürtam abhavad), the whole pasturing ground (goñöhaà)
was overcast with dense darkness from the dust storm (rajasä tamasävåtam),
and mother Yaçodä was unable to find her son (sutaà yaçodä näpaçyat) where
she had placed Him (tasmin nyastavaté yataù).

Yasoda did not see baby Kṛṣṇa there (tasmin), where (yatah) she had left Him
(nyastavati).



|| 10.7.23||
näpaçyat kaçcanätmänaà

paraà cäpi vimohitaù
tåëävarta-nisåñöäbhiù

çarkaräbhir upadrutaù

Because of the bits of sand (çarkaräbhir) thrown about by
Tåëävarta (tåëävarta-nisåñöäbhiù), people could not see
themselves (näpaçyat kaçcana ätmänaà) or anyone else (paraà
cäpi), and thus they were illusioned and disturbed (vimohitaù
upadrutaù).



|| 10.7.24||
iti khara-pavana-cakra-päàçu-varñe
suta-padavém abalävilakñya mätä
atikaruëam anusmaranty açocad

bhuvi patitä måta-vatsakä yathä gauù

Because of the dust storm (päàçu-varñe) stirred up by the strong whirlwind (khara-
pavana-cakra), mother Yaçodä (abalä mätä) could find no trace of her son (suta-
padavém avilakñya), nor could she understand why. Thus she fell down on the
ground (bhuvi patitä) like a cow who has lost her calf (måta-vatsakä yathä gauù) and
began to lament very pitifully (atikaruëam anusmaranty açocad).

Yasoda could not see her child (āvilakṣya) because of the thick layers of dust
showering down from the whirlwind demon.



|| 10.7.25||
ruditam anuniçamya tatra gopyo

bhåçam anutapta-dhiyo 'çru-pürëa-mukhyaù
rurudur anupalabhya nanda-sünuà
pavana upärata-päàçu-varña-vege

When the force of the dust storm and the winds subsided (pavana
upärata-päàçu-varña-vege), Yaçodä's friends, the other gopés (gopyah),
approached mother Yaçodä (tatra), hearing her pitiful crying (ruditam
anuniçamya). Not seeing Kåñëa present (nanda-sünuà anupalabhya), they
too felt very much aggrieved (bhåçam anutapta-dhiyo) and joined mother
Yaçodä in crying (ruruduh), their eyes full of tears (açru-pürëa-mukhyaù).



After the gusts of wind blew away the dust, the gopis heard
crying from Yasoda’s house.

They also began crying as they converged on Yasoda’s house
from all directions.



|| 10.7.26||
tåëävartaù çänta-rayo

vätyä-rüpa-dharo haran
kåñëaà nabho-gato gantuà
näçaknod bhüri-bhära-bhåt

Having assumed the form of a forceful whirlwind (vätyä-rüpa-
dharo), the demon Tåëävarta (tåëävartaù) took Kåñëa very high in
the sky (haran kåñëaà nabho-gato), but when Kåñëa became heavier
than the demon (bhüri-bhära-bhåt), the demon had to stop his force
(çänta-rayo) and could go no further (gantuà näçaknod).



At first Kṛṣṇa was as light as a normal child, and Trnavarta
lifted Him high in the sky.

When Kṛṣṇa became heavy, however, Trnavarta slowed
down.

Within seconds, Trnavarta could not carry Kṛṣṇa any further
so he stopped moving.



|| 10.7.27||
tam açmänaà manyamäna

ätmano guru-mattayä
gale gåhéta utsrañöuà

näçaknod adbhutärbhakam

Because of Kåñëa's weight (ätmano guru-mattayä), Tåëävarta considered
Him to be like a great mountain or a hunk of iron (tam açmänaà
manyamäna). But because Kåñëa had caught the demon's neck (gale
gåhéta), the demon was unable to throw Him off (utsrañöuà näçaknod).
He therefore thought of the child as wonderful, since he could neither bear
the child nor cast aside the burden (adbhutärbhakam).



After fulfilling His desire to fly in sky, and the desire of the
celestial ladies of Svarga to see His incomparable beauty,
Kṛṣṇa prepared to kill Trnavarta.

Kṛṣṇa became so heavy that the demon felt he was carrying a
mountain made of iron.



Because Kṛṣṇa was holding him by the neck, Trnavarta could
not throw off the Lord.

Playing the part of a small child, Kṛṣṇa feigned fear of falling
from that height and therefore clung to Trnavarta’s neck.



|| 10.7.28||
gala-grahaëa-niçceñöo
daityo nirgata-locanaù
avyakta-rävo nyapatat
saha-bälo vyasur vraje

With Kåñëa grasping him by the throat (gala-grahaëa-niçceñöah),
Tåëävarta choked, unable to make even a sound or even to move his
hands and legs (daityo avyakta-rävo). His eyes popping out (nirgata-
locanaù), the demon lost his life and fell (vyasuh nyapatat), along
with the little boy (saha-bälo), down to the ground of Vraja (vraje).



|| 10.7.29||
tam antarikñät patitaà çiläyäà
viçérëa-sarvävayavaà karälam

puraà yathä rudra-çareëa viddhaà
striyo rudatyo dadåçuù sametäù

While the gopés who had gathered were crying for Kåñëa (sametäù
striyah dadåçuù rudatyah), the demon fell from the sky onto a big
slab of stone (tam antarikñät patitaà çiläyäà), his limbs dislocated
(viçérëa-sarva avayavaà karälam), as if he had been pierced by the
arrow of Lord Çiva like Tripuräsura (puraà yathä rudra-çareëa
viddhaà).



|| 10.7.30||
prädäya mätre pratihåtya vismitäù
kåñëaà ca tasyorasi lambamänam
taà svastimantaà puruñäda-nétaà
vihäyasä måtyu-mukhät pramuktam
gopyaç ca gopäù kila nanda-mukhyä
labdhvä punaù präpur atéva modam

The gopés immediately picked Kåñëa up (kåñëaà prädäya) from the chest of the
demon (tasya urasi lambamänam) and delivered Him (pratihåtya), free from all
inauspiciousness (svastimantaà), to mother Yaçodä (mätre). Because the child (taà),
although taken into the sky by the demon (vihäyasä puruñäda-nétaà), was unhurt
and now free from all danger and misfortune (måtyu-mukhät pramuktam), the gopés
and cowherd men, headed by Nanda Mahäräja (gopyaç ca gopäù kila nanda-mukhyä),
were extremely happy (punaù labdhvä atéva modam präpuh).



The gopas and gopis picked up Kṛṣṇa, who was clinging to
(lambamānam) the chest of the demon, and gave Him to Yasoda.

They were astonished to see how the demon had fallen on his
back on a stone slab and that Kṛṣṇa was unharmed playing on his
chest.

Though Kṛṣṇa was taken by the demon (puruṣāda, eater of
humans) high into the sky (vihāyasā), He was miraculously
saved from the mouth of death.



Section – IV

Response of Nanda Mahäräja

and other Vrajaväsis

(31-33)



|| 10.7.31||
aho batäty-adbhutam eña rakñasä

bälo nivåttià gamito 'bhyagät punaù
hiàsraù sva-päpena vihiàsitaù khalaù
sädhuù samatvena bhayäd vimucyate

It is most astonishing (aho bata aty-adbhutam) that although this innocent
child (bälah) was taken away by the Räkñasa to be eaten (eña rakñasä nivåttià
gamitah), He has returned without having been killed or even injured (punaù
abhyagät). Because this demon was envious, cruel and sinful (hiàsraù khalaù),
he has been killed for his own sinful activities (sva-päpena vihiàsitaù). This is
the law of nature (implied). An innocent devotee is always protected by the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, and a sinful person is always vanquished for
his sinful life (sädhuù samatvena bhayäd vimucyate).



Kṛṣṇa was only a small, delicate child, yet He clearly manifested
enormous power to kill such a great demon.

This however, did not decrease the affection of Nanda Maharaja and
others; rather it increased it.

This idea is expressed in three verses.

āty-adbhutam eṣa: Kṛṣṇa’s feat was the most astonishing of all
possible astonishing things.



This was so because baby Kṛṣṇa almost became annihilated
(nivṛttiṁ).

The word marana, which means death, is not used because of
its inauspicious connotations.

Though Kṛṣṇa neared death, He again returned (’bhyagāt) to
His friends.



One of Kṛṣṇa’s friends remarked, “But what is so
astonishing?

The cruel demon was destroyed because of his sin (sva
papena) of stealing an innocent child.

Though Kṛṣṇa is only a child, He is saintly because He
regards enemies and friends equally (samatvena), and thus
He was saved from danger.”



|| 10.7.32||
kià nas tapaç cérëam adhokñajärcanaà

pürteñöa-dattam uta bhüta-sauhådam
yat samparetaù punar eva bälako

diñöyä sva-bandhün praëayann upasthitaù

Nanda Mahäräja and the others said: We must previously have performed
austerities for a very long time (kià nah tapaç cérëam), worshiped the Supreme
Personality of Godhead (adhokñaja arcanaà), performed pious activities for
public life (bhüta-sauhådam), constructing public roads and wells (pürta iñöa),
and also given charity (dattam), as a result of which this boy (yat bälakah),
although faced with death (samparetaù), has returned (punar diñöyä
upasthitaù) to give happiness to His relatives (sva-bandhün praëayann).



Nanda Maharaja and others began to speak:

“If anything inauspicious had happened to Kṛṣṇa, we all
would have died.

That Kṛṣṇa is unharmed is a result of heaps of pious
activities.”

Thus they spoke this verse.



How much austerities they must have done (cīrṇam); how
much worship of the Lord; how much help to other living
entities; how many auspicious works such as sacrifices
(istam) and constructing a well or canal (purta)?

Because of these good deeds Kṛṣṇa has returned from death
to bring life (pranayan) to His friends by showing His
affection.



|| 10.7.33||
dåñövädbhutäni bahuço
nanda-gopo båhadvane
vasudeva-vaco bhüyo

mänayäm äsa vismitaù

Having seen all these incidents (dåñövä adbhutäni bahuço) in
Båhadvana (båhadvane), Nanda Mahäräja became more and
more astonished (nanda-gopo vismitaù), and he remembered
the words spoken to him by Vasudeva in Mathurä (vasudeva-
vaco bhüyo mänayäm äsa).



Section – V

Mother Yasoda saw the 

universe in the mouth of Baby 

Kåñëa (34-37)



|| 10.7.34||
ekadärbhakam ädäya

sväìkam äropya bhäminé
prasnutaà päyayäm äsa
stanaà sneha-pariplutä

One day (ekadä) mother Yaçodä (bhäminé), having taken Kåñëa up
(arbhakam ädäya) and placed Him on her lap (sväìkam äropya),
was feeding Him milk from her breast (stanaà päyayäm äsa) with
maternal affection (sneha-pariplutä). The milk was flowing from
her breast, and the child was drinking it (prasnutaà).



|| 10.7.35-36||
péta-präyasya janané

sutasya rucira-smitam
mukhaà lälayaté räjaï
jåmbhato dadåçe idam

khaà rodasé jyotir-anékam äçäù
süryendu-vahni-çvasanämbudhéàç ca

dvépän nagäàs tad-duhitèr vanäni
bhütäni yäni sthira-jaìgamäni

O King Parékñit (räjaï), when the child Kåñëa was almost finished drinking His mother's milk (péta-
präyasya) and mother Yaçodä (janané) was touching Him and looking at His beautiful, brilliantly
smiling face (sutasya mukhaà lälayaté), the baby yawned (jåmbhato), and mother Yaçodä saw in His
mouth (dadåçe) the whole sky, the higher planetary system and the earth, the luminaries in all
directions (khaà rodasé jyotir-anékam äçäù), the sun, the moon, fire, air, the seas (sürya-indu-vahni-
çvasana-ambudhéàç ca), islands, mountains, rivers, forests (dvépän nagäàs tad-duhitèr vanäni), and
all kinds of living entities, moving and nonmoving (bhütäni yäni sthira-jaìgamäni).



Kṛṣṇa had almost completely finished drinking Yasoda’s
milk.

When Kṛṣṇa yawned, Yasoda saw the entire (idam) universe
within His mouth (mukhe).

In another version of Srimad Bhagavatam it states that while
Yasoda was kissing Kṛṣṇa, she saw the universe in His
stomach.



Lord Brahma makes the same point in the Srimad
Bhagavatam (10.14.16):

kṛtsnasya cāntar jaṭhare jananyā

“O Lord, You exhibited the universe within Your abdomen
before Your mother, Yaśodā.”

Though Kṛṣṇa was lying in His mother’s lap, by His
inconceivable energy He is also the foundation of the whole
universe.



At the moment Kṛṣṇa yawned, He displayed the universe
with all its details by His inconceivable energy.

Yasoda saw the antariksa (outer space or the area between
Bhūrloka and Bhuvarloka) Bhuvarloka, Svargaloka,
Martyaloka and Patalaloka, the three worlds (rodasi), the
constellations, the directions, the sun, moon, fire, air,
Jambudvipa and the other islands (dvipan), the trees, forest,
the daughters (duhitr) of the mountains (nagan) the rivers,
and all moving and non-moving entities.



|| 10.7.37||
sä vékñya viçvaà sahasä
räjan saïjäta-vepathuù
sammélya mågaçäväkñé

netre äsét suvismitä

When mother Yaçodä saw the whole universe within the
mouth of her child (sä vékñya viçvaà), her heart began to
throb (sahasä saïjäta-vepathuù), and in astonishment
(suvismitä) she wanted to close her restless eyes
(mågaçäväkñé netre sammélya äsét).



Suddenly or at the same time (sahasa) Yasoda began trembling
out of fear.

She closed her eyes in order to meditate on Visnu.

“O Lord, please protect my child from this disturbance.”



Yasoda is described as having deer-like eyes, because she
glanced around like a frightened deer.

In this way, Kṛṣṇa’s display of power in killing the demons did
not diminish the prema of His intimate devotees like mother
Yasoda.

Rather, due to the appearance of anxiety, their ocean of prema
increased.



The Vrajavasis believed that Kṛṣṇa was saved because of the
abundant pious activities of Nanda and the gopas.

In this case, however, Kṛṣṇa simply displayed his power,
aiśvarya-śakti, without cause (not because of demons).

Thoroughly surprised, Yasoda thought only this: “What has
happened to my child.”



Yasoda’s affection did not decrease by thinking of Kṛṣṇa as the
Supreme Lord.

Yasoda did not need to find a cause for what happened.

The cause of her disturbance was deep prema alone.

This fixed quality of prema is continuously glorified.



Thus it is described as follows:

The energy of the Lord occasionally appeared to test Yasoda,
but she made that energy a servant of her prema:

prema devya pariksartham agacchanty antarantara saktir esa
hareh kintu taya sa dasi krt bhavet
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